Loyd S. Tennison
February 6, 1978 - July 14, 2021

Loyd Stephen Tennison age 43 passed away in Joplin on July 14, 2021. He was born on
February 6th 1978 in Turlock California. Loyd worked at AT&T business call center in
Joplin for the last 7 years. He was a top achiever and won many awards. He also attended
Hope City Church in Joplin.
He is survived by his loving wife Kristen (Chorn) Tennison and their 3 fur babies: Lanie,
Jackson and Maddie. And 1 sister Melissa, husband Preston and son Tre Riggs.
He is preceded in death by his parents: Lou (Vannest) and Loyd Tennison, 2 brothers
Brian and Kirk Pace and 1 sister Lorie Phillips.
Loyd enjoyed going to baseball games and watching Las Vegas Raiders football team. He
also enjoyed walks at Mercy Park, spending time with family and friends and going on
adventures. Loyd had a big heart and loved life to the fullest. He let everyone know how
special his wife was to him and loved her so much.
There will be a get together service at Mercy Park in Joplin at the top of the stairs under
the awnings July 24th at 11am. Please bring a chair.

Comments

“

I met Lloyd when I transferred to business care, he was a character in a fun way, we
went thru training, I never remember him not having a smile on his face, and I knew
Kristen before, I had ever officially met her, even the days he was having issue he
still would smile and I will always remember his smile, to think he was taken before
he was ready, is still hard to believe, I was hoping I could be there to say a final good
by, he will definitely be missed by everyone who knows him, and my Prayers are
withbyou daily, Peggy

Peggy Nabors - July 24, 2021 at 08:44 AM

“

where to start i still cant believe your gone, so many memories flashes through my
mind all of the years we known each other hell we meant in 1988. We been friends
from the very start we had that bond that deeper than friends we were brothers, i can
not express in words what impact you have on my life hell the impact you had on
everyone. you are missed everday, the light you shined on everyone the joy when we
were all together, I love you my brother. The first memories that comes up is Mr.
Costa you would tell him on a daily basis I'll wax your head for a dollar, Mr. Ladine
you need pearl cream it will take away your wrinkles, and of curse we cant forget
when you would stay the night at my house and you would wake up early every
morning just so you can flip off John when he went to work yelling be grandpa. i
know your in heavn now flipping John, the Fat Boys what great memory and fun time
you, myself and Mathew Waller man i wish i can remember how that rap went but
hey we won. The time in Mrs. Cressio's class when we sang I just called to say i love
you. I will never forget you pass me glasses and you put on pink batman glasses and
said follow me. Cant forget about the LaGrange Rodeo lol that was great a time. Last
year when you called me the night before your surgery you called just to say thank
you. You Thank me for being your friend for being your brother that is when I knew
we had to move to Joplin, even though i was still planning Oklahoma but deep down i
knew it had to be Joplin, we were going to have our second half our lives to have fun
and do things together, Once we moved here im nt sure who was more happy us for
leaving California and You, we made memories right away Branson, Lamberts,
Movies , Dinners , Football Sundays, and Baseball games, but the best thing is we
got to know Kristen even more from the first time meeting her i understood why you
fell head over heels for her and I thank the Lord from that moment that you found her
and she found you, You guys have that special kind of love that would make people
jealous. But my favorite memory is when you hellped us get our Futon you looked at
me and said Man you rolled the dice you moved out here blindly, you got yourself an
nice apartment and a job I am Proud of You!!!!
The truth is we couldnt not have done without your help annd guidance you had
more of impact on the move than you realize.
LOYD its my turn to say thank you , thank you for your advice and guidance but most
importantly Thank You for being my brother.

Paul Ridley - July 23, 2021 at 11:58 PM

“

That was so beautiful. Thank you for this
Kristen - July 25, 2021 at 05:40 PM

“

Solar Angel Statue to Send as Unique Sympathy Gift Remembrance was purchased
for the family of Loyd S. Tennison.

July 19, 2021 at 01:59 PM

“

Meadows of Memories was purchased for the family of Loyd S. Tennison.

July 18, 2021 at 04:27 PM

“

How can put into words what you meant to all of us Loyd? He was the type of person
that had a contagious smile biggest heart that God could have made for all of us that
knew him got to experience. If anyone has a friend this great cherish them. I know
Loyds with his family in heaven. He loved his wife more than life itself his dogs and
his country. You will forever be missed. I love you Mr Tennison

Mike Blair - July 18, 2021 at 12:23 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Loyd S. Tennison.

July 17, 2021 at 09:18 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Loyd S. Tennison.

July 17, 2021 at 05:56 PM

“

I knew Lloyd when he was a young kid. I worked at the school he attended. He
always had a smile on his face and was friends with everyone. I know he will be
missed by many.

Vivkie Dodd - July 17, 2021 at 03:40 PM

“

He was a great friend to many and sure will be missed. When I worked with him , He
never passed by my desk without a smile or hello and if he only knew those kind
gestures are what we all needed some days.

tiffany Brownrigg - July 17, 2021 at 01:16 PM

“

Loyd always came to work smiling. He would greet me everyday with "good morning,
boss." He was a gentle, kind soul, and I am privileged to have called him my friend. Miss
you, Loyd.
Boss and friend, Rebecca White
Rebecca White - July 17, 2021 at 03:37 PM

“

Loyd and I started at AT&T at the same time. His warm smile and kindness was something
very special

. He always had plenty of kindness and positive words of encouragement.

Loyd always talked about how much he loved Kristen and his fur babies. Loyd will be
remembered by many and missed by everyone. His legacy will be passed on by his special
donation. He will live on. I feel blessed to have been a friend and co worker. I will miss you .
Friend an coworker..Shirley Boone
Shirley Boone - July 17, 2021 at 03:47 PM

“

Loyd was such a kind man. Always smiling and saying something encouraging. He loved
his wife, Kristen, very much and you could tell that. Praying for you Kristen, my beautiful
friend!
Becky Dodson - July 17, 2021 at 05:26 PM

“

Loyd had an amazing ability to see the best in unbelievable situations and people. He
always had a way of making me see the positive side of things. We were on the same team
at work and I sure missed him when we started working from home. He would still message
me though....encouraging me when he noticed I was getting discouraged. The last couple
days have been really hard knowing I wouldn't be receiving those any more. Kristen, you
are in my thoughts and prayers!
Cherl Cox - July 17, 2021 at 10:02 PM

